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Contact: Dennis Swibold, UM journalism professor, 406-243-4008.
UM PROF WINS SPUR AWARD FOR BOOK ON ANACONDA CO. 
MISSOULA -
University of Montana School of Journalism Professor Dennis Swibold has won the 
Spur Award from the Western Writers of America in the contemporary non-fiction category 
for his book “Copper Chorus: Mining, Politics and the Montana Press, 1889-1959.”
The Spur Awards are among the oldest and most prestigious in American literature.
The winners are selected by a panel of judges and, according to the organization, “are given 
for works whose inspiration, image and literary excellence best represent the reality and spirit 
of the American West.”
Swibold’s book about the Anaconda Company’s grip on the Montana press beat out 41 
other books nominated in that category. “Copper Chorus” is the first book to examine “the 
extent, effectiveness and consequences of one of the nation’s most notorious and enduring 




Runners up were “River of Memory: The Everlasting Columbia” by William D. 
Layman (University of Washington Press) and “Riding Pretty” by Renee M. Laegreid 
(University of Nebraska Press).
The award was announced at the March 19 Festival of the West in Phoenix. Swibold 
will be honored with other winners in June at the Western Writers of America convention in 
Springfield, Mo. Other 2007 Spur winners include Tony Hillerman for his novel “The Shape 
Shifter” and Alan Geoffrion for “Broken Trail,” which was recently made into a movie 
starring Robert Duval.
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